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IMEMORIAL.

Vo t/Se Ii eortblhIke Senate and House of Representatives gqf ti/e
United Stacls of .1merica i1 Cong-ress assembled:

l'he memorial of the undersigned, citizens of the State of P'cnnsylvania.
RESPECTFULLY REriESENTS:

That they, in common with their fellow-citizens, greatly deplore
ihe rapidly growing evil of African Slavery, which perva(les a large
portion of our otherwise happy country. There being at least two
millions of a colored population in the United States, most of themi
held in a state of abject slavery, in such a degraded situation as is more
likely to make them enemies, than friends to outr Government; and ntear-
iy troubling in number very 25 years. These are considerations suffl..
cient to rouse the energies of every true patriot, to unite in adopting
suitable measures to remove the evil, before it becomes too great to ad-
mit of a remedy. The slave trade was Declared piracy ill the early
part of the present century, by the united declaration of the American
States; and certainly the crime can be ito less to deprive olll natural
born citizens of their freedom, titan persons born on the coast of Af:
rica. If the Africans had beten reduced to slavery as a Iunishment
for crimes, of which they had been fairly alnid legally convicted, that
could not have affected the rights of their offspring: for our Constitu.
tion declares that " no attainder"even of " treason, shall work corrup.
tion of blood, or forfeiture, longer tItan during the life of the person
attainted-." And seeing it is a duty enjoined onius by the highest au.
thority, to love our neighbors as ourselves, andl to do unito others as we
Wfuld that they should do unto us, which, clearly implies that our rights
aid privileges are equal, it is evidently a continuation of the same pira-
tical practice, to deprive our American born citizens of thiat state of Ii.
hearty and equality, which the unanimous declaration of the United
States has declared to be their iupalie-ablc right.
Tie system of' slavery is extremely unjust anid] impolitic in another

point of viev : by permitting one of our citizens to hold any number of
those legraded creatures iti such a situation as to make thiem become
the natural enemies of our Government and Enstitutions, and thereby
laying as ntatyv of our white citizens liable, every day of their lives,
to he called to arIMs, in order to awc or comlpel them to retnain inl sub-
jertion.. Many of the latter Iaving no interest in the system Mlich
la:.s them under that liability : ani( receiving no equivalenit for tQjedangers and difficulties of their situation.
And seeing that this system of oppression is tolerated to a con.

siOerable extent in the Distrirt of Colnmbia. w.-hich is plhired Under
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the exclusive jurisdiction of Congress; in this spot, Which, above all
others, ought to be dedicated to freedom, andi purged from all unwar-
rantable oppression ; in the District, where the Representatives of a
I'rec Ieptulican People meet in council ; where travellers from(istant
parts, an(l Aiihassadoas from foreigtt Nations, come to transact biusi-
ness at tile Capitol or Temple of Liberty: that they should find the
District, not only abounding with this species of oppression, hlut ab
made the mart, or emporium of slavery, is highly disgraceful to tle
American People.

For these reasons, and many others that might be given, yourme.
inorialists solicit tle-attention of Congress to the subject, playing for
tile enlactment of a law, that all children born in thle District of Co.
fumbia, after a certain lay, shall be free. And as the law prayed for,
9nIly applies to unborn posterity, to prevent more persons from beioe
enslaved ated debased ; to persons unto whom the claim of purcbase
can by no means extend, and far less any principle of right, it can,
therefore, of course, be no infringement of right.

Tlic undersigned, therefore, earnestly entreat your honorable body
to take this sullject under serious consideration, and adopt such nmca-
mnres for removing the evil, as its importance demands.


